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Preface

At the request of the Agency for International )evelopnent',, Office
of Agricultunrc. the 1oard on Sc'ence and Tcchnology for I iternational
Development (1( )S'TIl) of the National Resea-ch Council (NRC)
convened an NRC-appointed p;tnel and r glotlp of e\ pert, for two
days of discll Sions concCrniln pit orities in plant biotechnology re
search that could benclit agricrIlture in developing cotnntrie, in the
relativel, neat futture--3-5 e\ars. FrrrdirL
as providCd h AlI)",
()'ffice of Research and IUnivr~it,, Relations.
Plant ,oteclm logy rse;r*lh I has mladc great plogri'es in recent
vear - . and investinent in it by the ind istridl countries is rellected in
commercial ploducts that are nowm beginning to be supplied to f'armers
and foresters. These include dieasc-f'ree clone" of' fruit and vegetable
cr'ops,,ft-gr'o. u, trees for r'efr'estation, biopeticCeS., and insect
reisant and her-,icide-tolhrant cultivais. A vct. relatively little
research of this kind has f'oCNlsed on tropical cropS beyond the liSSue
Culttnre for ('tops, Project at Colorado State U lerti
tm itv supported by
A!M). the comprehensive2 biotechnology pr-ogram on rice supported by
the Rockefeler Foundation, and Cmbrvonic effort,, on cassa va. The
obpect ive, t hercf'or'e, was to ident ify' areas of biotechnology that, in
the panel's vicw. held ,uf'icient promise such that they could be
promoted ill All) client counties through new collaborative initiatives
with U.S. scientific counterparts. iLevels of funding that might he
necessary, an d possible time to achieve results. weie also to be
Indicated.
MIichael l)ow of the (OSTII) staff, Joel 1. Coh,:ni of All)'s BLurcatL
fo; Science and Technology, and I drew rip an agenida for a two-day
meeting and identified approximately thirty participants f'orn acadermia,
government. and irIdust ry. including experts fror developing countries
and the Iriterinational Agi'icultural Research CeiIt'es.
The meeting was held on September 22 and 23. 1989. at the National
Acadeny of Sciences' Georgetown Facility. This report consists of a
number of' parts: an execut ive summary, which is a synopsis of the
rationale and the principal recommendations. and a report off the
iii
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Executive Summary
INTR()DUCTI)N
Plant hiotchiuologv is at set of' techniques designed to assist our
abilities to change the genetic make-up of plants. They can be used to
toveClollne disease, pest. and environmental constraints oilproduction
and to iinprtwe the qualit v of Iood and fiber crops. In so doing, these
techniques. tused incoiljU iclion \ ith conventiomal breeding programs,
could make l:aiatic cornlribtttiornS to Sustainablh' agriculture by pro
thicine imlproved crop,, that ,tte more compatible with their environ
ment . When as,,cing the useluless of the new techniques to agri
ctlturie. itis critical to identil\ problems that have been difficult to
,olve ,itlh com ctntional approaches. AIl)'s support for biotechnology
Siould focus on the agricultutral probleslls, and tile products and
plrO.ceSeS needed to solve them. rather than on the technology itself.
'oil and niolectular biologists at'e tie ne' partners, oftplant anud a.ilinlill
breeders. agronomiists. .and pathologists. These liek\ partnerships llList
be cleated top ensure integration of lhe the\%
iechniques into agricultural
reseldlh and developllenl programs. anld to demnonst+a.tC Iheir plin
ciples and applications i Leveloping country ag'icult nrC.

PRIC )RITIES
I In1tituliOnal Priorities
Several key aspects of'biotechnology research and development
are institutional, rather than technical. The Panel recommends All)
initiatives in three areas:
I. liosaf'et y All) shotlid assist developing Collltlies toimplement
approprii:.c biosal'ctv regulations. In alitiIOn to the legal.
ethical, and envionmcntal need ft)i"
care \,hen releasing ge
letically engineered olganislls, there is aln tIrgent practical
leed for development of procedures for field-testing of' tr'ans
genic plants (and Imic'roorganisls), and the movement lf'
these
plants from comntry to country. I)cveloping countries shotld
be helped to forn11 i.lle sltndards to fit their awn needs, which
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could ie based on those i l tile tniled Statcs ralithr thal
starling fhor ,cratfch.
2. Intellectial lroperl
A.ll) hould lacilitale interrttional co
operation aniong i N...r .""ilch orl
nt.lltol,, dtiIror ag.!encie,.
the Internation;l .\tgricuttnra Rccar:h (c ntre, (l,,AR)(,.
and
I.)( go rllct
tloImake proprlcl tr techtnqtue.>, plasruids.
arlid geritpl tit-, ii d hlc 1to de,.elhpil i'trlIlltl'i"S iII at ti .ielv
tliailitet.
3. Trairntri and Nct\,.orkitie: .A1ID ,hotull erihatrwc biotechiltov
capabilities ill 1.l)('s throttlth doctorail aid postohctoral fcllis
ships and nolln-deueet
rg
l fol.i)(.
',
plant hiotlclhllotogists.
Neitoiks of' scientists in des,.ioping cotntries. linked to
coltiterparts itl tie IAR('S arid indutii',l countries. shotld
al',o be stlppotel.'d,

adeqatC

ac c,,

1t

ct0Itler prlet)ICll-, of

isolatio

llad

of

to sc.t:tific literaitture.

II Tissue (CuCltuire,MI( i-(q)t qU, twig),

tl( I

I rmns1o()rmati()(

I. Tisslic (t1ult1-c: All) should torltiitil to t11tppOrt the Ibtildilg
of" dccopirig :ttllll \ c;tpacii\ in plart tissue culture technol
irgics that can aii.I!rIrirt lVelltiotalt plant iliproerlntill plo
gralis.,

includill

Illicroplopag;titll.

'e"l'tc aMid huaploid tclilliqtues. anid

cell

selection,

iclltelrtioll.

erithryo

lhese tech

riiqtles ci1 stpport plodtit.,tirll of pltlls itth increased toler
alLce to plaill disctses. I'sect pst',. atll
st eIss"e,. ardileh
proidl,: tie totnrdatt1ioi for mote ;td\nrLd hietCchtolot.u+ ap
pli+,at itm -,.

2.

licrtopropagation: Al) shotuld assist ICs',.)liig couMntri's to
acquiie the vapcit+ to uise Inricroprop;twatiuti to piodnle virits
lre pltintiig ritte,,.riil tit' \\ .lf-adaptLd lorst.t plihritatiu i, h'ruit.
vcrt11hh., and tither crops. litotL ricrotplgatiot is 5,\Cli
established fol stinic crops. for olticrs it is still ill its early
stages. Plhtts rnust hc r,.;rul\ produced itl tire millions needed
if' farmiers ale to bCIClit *or le tccliiluC.
3. ('rop tratisurmatior: All should
-)
stpport file decI.!.ptiunt of
itnsformautioii alid lvgcnrtrl.litl tclcihiitlisfor0"
cass; a, millet,
solghuitl.
and other 11t.jol crops. The iltrdt)cltl il"
llc+
getes throtugh genetic rngilrrrig
rin offers great potential foI
Crop imuprovemlent . and has been ditiloll-strat.d s\silI rice.
potalo. tollato. so\ bells. IP]h wo.
h ats, and ;a litnihlril ol
other crops. Little or- rio \%ork is curicll directed at irails
formation of limani tropical crops important to developing
Countries.
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III Plant Disease and Pest Control
I.it St riin Identification: A I)Should assist developing countries
to identity and clone litstrains elTective against naJor insect
pests in tropical arcas . Iacills thu'i H,,ic.lxi.s (li) bacteria
produce a rlotein ryCtal that is selectively lethal to certain
insects but not to others or to animals or humans. While there
are manv companics \woIkitlg on this, worldwide, few%of their
cllorts are foctusine on tropical pcsts.
2. Anti-Viral Strategics: ..
\1I) ,hotld stpport research to develop
anti-viral strategic ,, for conhating plant viruses that attack
PhMA1O l., 1Cbeans cs','ava, swCet pottoes. tzrlu ndntl S and
tropical fruit,s and vegetables. [he sutcccss of' virus-protected
potato, tomato, and t icco pliants shlould plovidC Ims'rong
f'oundatioll to C\pand rescarch ol hlis
control approach for
tropical crops.
I Pathogcn I)amgnostics Probcs: AIl) should support rcstear-ch to
deklop )NA probes. a,swell a, tntiser. and monoclonal
anltiody probes, for plnt bacltem m tminlni and viruses that
attack crops of inmportance inl thle dceloping world. Sensitive
and reliable tests are critical for the nto. ement of gernplasm
to assurc th;t sced isccrtiliaily diseasc-li ce from key pathogens
and for identifying& diseaseS in1the fiId. Kit, fo,r I'frnelrS could
replace the ncd to culture a1nd identif,, pathtogcns.

IV (eneti(

Mapping 0l-Irol)ical Crop

1.Genetic Mapping k.',ith RIi.I: All) should assit CGIAR and
devalopitmg commntr,, crop l-rCdCr to acq
ii ire tile capacity to
use RI:I.I' maps Mi,
herever availale., in plant hreeding of' rice,
inaic. sorghtlim. co%.% pe..,
and other crops.
It is not possile to estallish a list of, univcrsal priorities for
agriculilral biotechnolog', . nor .,as thi,, le c,t,,cntial charge to the
panel. lohv.Cr, the opportunilies and demand for \,,ork in hiotech
nolog, are so numcrous., and availablc All) r,,ources so limited, that
fliding, should he f cused on rclatlivel', fcw acti',ities for maximuni
impact. The rescalch activities recomimended ,bl,,c are those that
appear to present the greatest chance ofI' clsuling that applications of
biotechnology contribute to agricIuttuil research in the developing
world.
The oider of presnltationt does not indicate their dcgree ofimpoortance
inl any particular country, a, this will depend on national needs for
agricultural research. Nevertheless, they are deliberately ordered so
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as to reflect, in descending order, I) tile degree of general panel support
for the areas, 2) increasing scale of complexity and resources required,
and 3) types of research capacity that arC pre requii isite to achieving
results with more complex techniques. They present research oppor
tunities that Al I) should examine and lund selectively, al'ter appropriate
consultation \vithI USAIl) missions, local governments, and tile Inter
national Agricultural Research Centres (IA'RCs). l. timates o!' likely
costs, and of the time required to achieve Iesllts in each area. are,
given in th,. detailed discussions that follow.

Proceedings

[his section of the report summarizes the remarks of AID officials
who addressed the meeting at it:; outset, and describes the process
followed in responding to their charge: to produce an ordered list
oftpriorilies, and justification, in plant biotechnology research that
can henefit developing ((oitnry agricoIture within a relatively short
period, perhaps 1-5 years.

INTROIJUCI )RY REMARKS
William Frirtick, Agenc'y )irector [or Agriculture, All)

Dr. urtick pointed out that the United States has been the leader
of' the glo al scientitic cornmuniy in developing scientific and com
nelcial applications of biotechnology, hut that of late, because of' the
local interest,, ot* statc' and federal agencic,. A,,inricaj, agricultural
,cicnlitist have comlie to he les \vell-connected to the glohtl systen.

'The International Food Polic

lR'esearch Institute (I FPRI) has been

tracking global science rclated to agriculturC and people in agricltur1'al

re,,arch in the United Stites will be ,urpriscd to learn that they are
part o"a global
they ae nt
1t luggCl into. IFI'IRI estim1atcs that
92-3 percent AI the world'S itgrCltral scirentists Icide otiNde the
U nited State,. heret'Ore . he aid, w. nced to rethink our role. We
were prolesors of" 1man1y of those ,ci lit ts: we have contrillutcd to a
sophisticated agrictilturall rescarch system. In
adc tip of natioinal, U.S.
industuial, nonMindtustrial , rcgionatl, and multinational research centers
-a hig network. The new actor i,the private ,ector. There is thus a
need to examine the role of developing S&T systems for- the .tiiie
U.S. colltribution to global Science. We havC to reach cat to both
public- and privaZtC-sector Scientists. Hov to bring them together?
I lerc the role of th IA,RCs is to serve ,,a local point to bring the
actors together. Thev are conccntrated in 1.I)'s, and donors find it
prolitalh. to tie into then. ('urrently, U.S. link, are few and it'ormal
in relation to our tinatncial contriition. Thc United States has the
least Formal relationship for coopecration among its scientists and
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colleagues in the IARCs of any industrial country, and this necds to
be rectified ill our own self-interest. All) conies into these issues
always 'one priority behind," because of politics, and is seeking for
guidance with fhe next phase of its biolechnology research support
activities. Its emphasis is still on stustainthility of agriculture and
protection oC the envi ronient, tsing low-i iiput technology. Plant
biot echnology is most promising to support sust ii nahility, particularly
through diseaisC and pest control, economic benefils ol'seed technology,
low Ilse of pesticides through plant-pest resistance, and diagnostics
for identifVing pathogens.
Both the ConIsultalive (I'ouLp on International Agriculiurl Research
WCGIARt svstenl ild All) focus on food crops, whereas farmers have
I mix of fooI anid cash crops. Increasinugly , nonlfood, nonlf'eed 1Ses of'
food crops are underpinning tile industrial World-20 percent of the
U.S. corn crop goes to 1lnfod and f'ed uses: soybeans are used to
make many prodtics. including such tlhngs as printing ink. As the
price of pet roleui increa s, , as it is bound to, ihe use of dcveloping
countries' agricultural feedstocks ill indiuistry will grow. This is tie
glob:d cha!lenge for agricult ture and biotecIi noitgv. and tile con text in
which All) is looking for guidance. The commercial sect ,r will continue
to he the main producer of biotechnology, and All) wants to Ise its
limited resources to develop a partnership with the private sector in
developing technology for developing countries. Agricultural R&I)
supported by All) shotild have a I0-year payoff, within a 20-year
perspective for public sector R&D.
Joel 1. ('ohen, lliotechnologv and Genetic Resource Specialist,
Office of' A.'riculture, All)
Dr. Cohen simmarnied cti rrenl S&''/AG R programs il support of
plant biotechnology R&I) that arC focused on integration of the
teChinoogy with tlraditional breeding programs. These include the
Tissue Cult tire fi Crops Project TCCILT). which seeks to develop and
transfer validated tissue and cell let hodologies to developiig countries.
The improvement ol tropical riiolia thIrough conIventiolII anld niio
lecular mranipulions is being undertaken1 by the Nitrogen Fixation by
Tropical Agricultural legtnies (NiFtIAI.
pro.ect. Research ap
proaches include:
0 Harboring multiple copies of Nil structural genes and infection
genes,
0 Ilt roducinrg host-range a id symbiotic plasmids into rlizobia froni
gerniplasm collections for strain improvement: aid

I'RI,(
)('111)1 N( S
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ldentifying and tran ferrin2 ge'nes ihat make Ceilauir strairS supCr
competitors to less conll+ptiti,,
leguime s.

rhi+,iaia associated wvith tropical

lbiotechnolog is belintg used fOr the development or rLv vaccines
against livestock itseasesrevln
tn in develupling contitries. A National
Scieic 1.oirnd0ttii NSF report cuiksioed h; All)inD uded the
rCcolllucdationl forI the dC\Cloputcnt of* at recombinant vaccle I'on
r
IiIdCrpst, an acute. highly CO;taiOLIiu ,ral disOasC o[ cattle ,:apable
oW killing an cstirmrttcd t,.o nlillioi, ,attL," t yca.
)cvlopmeunt ol i
lc\ Vaccinlia-vectord v'acine fl r iildem '.t illustrates the ad\antage,,
to be obtained Rom nt_,c,ltehrtologis. The rcconibinant vaccine is
ttCrmo,StalC and Should he eatsl 1t prdtuce. It \\.as developed by
scientist', at the Ini,.ersit\ of (a'lornia. USDl).\
, and CUlif'oinia
lioIteiuhnoloy Incorporated. through "1 sub:olltract, ani1interesting
c\altple of( privat- secttir collaboration.
The

colilltol o1' tW o oUIr hetW.tpraSitic diseases. anaplasnltosis and

babesiosis,
also icoutinlendd lw the NSF report. In this project.
suurhllc proteins providing
illtectitonl are beCile identified, '0llo\vd h1w
cloning of the Penes th:it ,\press these proteins. Their llectiveiess
ts, rotcOt.\e irnutltlocgns ,+,ill be tested inl rCobinlailant vacCnia
cost ructs. N uc leic aeid probes to detect shrIll iallv infected animals,
otf carlriC., arC ut1tIcr dcvclopmcnt. They \will be usedI'r
econolic
impact Studies and to prmvide the ahilitv to dillrentitte vaccinates
'as

frol

llin ected animals.

David I). lBathrick, l)irector, S&I/A(;R, All)
Dr. 1athurick pointed out that the tissueu ItRli'C projct Was Conltro
vt'rl ;al when it Startled: it Was believel to be too sophisticated a
tcCntIdOg

for c2velopiC
1

contii5CS.
+ng
ThirouIl

the ach evIne
C

s to

date, and particuIlarlyv thC integration of biotechnology with conven
tional breeding in the Cooperaltive Research Support Prorm
CRPsI,
tihe success of the approach has been denitriiated. Now what All)
is looking for are not only reseacI
o'iritiCs but "Ie
Ways f Ll
doing
business- through lirilkiges "itl he+ IA.R%' and "ith ii \,ate cato
activities. Budgets areilot inreasig., So there Imust be carelull attention
to comparative advantages, tride-of'S., and iClative impact. The animal
vaccinu Model dtnItrli'a, d the comparative advantage of' the animal
biotechnology approach. Are tlie fuirtlher areais 1",ad for All) in
plant biotechnology to be sUpported in the ()flic of Agriculture
stlategy'.)
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CHARGE 10 PANEL
In the ensuing discu Ssion, panelists raised the issue ofthe level of
night l' md if the Uni+ed States is
to tap irto tile global svstem more el l'""ively. there must be ;adequate
fund, to mtke tIhis psvihlc. All) officials indicated that they expect
about $9 milion to be+ availahble or the next ,e .ears, incklding
programs of thc (Wf)ice of' Aglriciift ur: ,.id the Science Adviser\s
competitive gralt, Prlgol ill in Scien, e :1nd Tcchnolgqv ('ooperation
S'l,'). alt houIgh mrC Ilund,, could i%.found from theIbudtele,. 01othe
USAI) nis,,ios ind t'ro0 regional pr0raur. la ol the
tlwl"
responibitt l threfore. is to present cl,,.Irl\ the priorities and t0cir
justification. It v, a.gleCd that the anCl xu\Wtltl ti o Xdcel
anorCerCd
Iiit of 1io'
ti a1d tlh11,ilth - e
hould
pit iln a conlte\t of lev l (f
ftlnding ;t S! million and ,t
million
m,
p • year. rpepeyc'll
t
h,'Ite
biotechnology prograns that All)

prioIities

\w oId
Idhe
beI add ressed to ithe broader dc\ cIepnilt
mii
)ll iItv.,
in the ho01pe that he coudd lldnClnc n:rtiOltnnl polie_, and contribute to

the inteirnatiolalil/aion ot agiicultir:al
prirmar

iec l , well. llowever. the
hocus is oil the 1cKnelit that plant Iitcchnologp could bring to

aeglricultore in devCloplg cotntries. And tis is u11tirgenl: the \orld I" Oil
the x'ier
l another inutllirial exnfloion. :tld there k ill bc lnced for
agiiultural fcedstocks and for urcater etticlency of prodution and
trinsfor1Mation in iiicHiltaIre.
(iive' the objctive oi" ierstladilg the donor Loli iuiit 01tthe
importIance of tipIorhtirl
't,

plant biotechnology resca ch. it is c'Oticallto

oil possililities fo0r siccesses %%ithin a relatliv :l t short period

3-5 ycars. Researcl is also ,upported bh U.SI)A arid N, I' , wlich call
.ornplcnnent All) in the hasic sciences . All) support will also be key
in strengthening hiniman resource devc:opincill in client countries. I'
Wias poitt'd out that the CRSPs have pWovided good X,i11ples of
conlbibning research, tiaining, aind support lor national s.stlel, ias well
i, of, the exIlplel pif
opellation ith I IAC'si hiCh
ire als stlpported
hy All)). Itwas lso pointed out that it tike aItlong time 'roi research
to cotlltnerciafli/ation. and it is imIportant toll get a f'O critical llels
and stick \with them.

METH( )O [OGY
A set ofImaterials \\;i s,,ent to the panel members in advance of the
meeting, co!i isting of: I) sunirnary statemerts of' the persona l plant
biotechnolopg, priorities of a runihr of' panelist said biotechnologists
Lnabhle to at tend the neetirig. 2) reconmendations from two prior
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meetings, and 3) a number ,Afbackground papers (see Appendix 4).
Follawing the discussion of their charge (above). panelists commented
on the cmrent relevance of previous priorities.
alving agreed on the Panel's charge, participants then discussed

the best way to focus oin prioritie,. Some time was spent in discussing
the possibility ol .alcliiug priorities by irelas, crops, orlechnologies.
However, the panel was evenly divided with respect to interest among
these three areas, so an alternative approach was devised: parnelists
were fit
st asked to indicate their individual prioritlics for three activities
ill Which spending roughly ;2Million a yCa wouId achieve tlie desired
ob1ecives: ill the suggesLed activities were then ranked by tile pro
ces described below: finally. duplicate actiVities were eliminated and
a consolid,0ed list developed.
The modified delphi technique employed began with e:iclI participant,
ill turn . proposing a specific biotcclinology research prolect "to improve
agriculture significantly in t. SAI) c!icnt countries": tIese 97 projects
arc listed in Appendi\ 2. Participauts then ranked their top nine
priorities, :'nd simnilar or closely related activities amlong the other 89
were grouiped with i he top eight in grotips oi',l ,d ,)oject',. Panelists
were theti sked to indicate meastres or iidicators of success for each
of' the eight groups, estimate how long a particular project might take
to be coHiipleted successfullh, and how much of fitst $1 nillion and
then SIt) milliti per year in alditional funIds they k otlld allocate to
each of tihe groups to achieve siccessfll ICsultls.
Biaed,ot the paelists" suggestions, the chairman and staff reduced
lie numlber of projects in each of the eigh: categories by eliminling
dIplicates.cCoinl1ining closely related ideas, identifying projects likely
to stretchi b)ov'd the 3--5 year All) targel. or those which did not fil
within the S&TiA(iIR responsibility. The limil list of activitis was then
circulated to pInelists and those invited plant biotechniologists who
were unable to participate, to ohtain theilr ,oMilelts aid siggesliOilS,
which were incorporaled i,!o a final draft. ihe results are briefly
picsented in thIe IxCCutiVy Slllllll 'yariVd repoled below with llore
dcaiiled discussioi.) The reporlt was then reviewed by i group other
than the a.uthors a.tccordilg to procedures approved by tile NI ( Report
Review Commilitee and appropriately reflects their conillents.

Conclusions and Recommendations
INTRODUCTION
Agricultural researcih has been a priority area of AID's programs
from the outset. All) is a major contributor to the Consultative Group
on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR) and to the Board on
Internationail Food and Agricultural Development (IFAD) networks,
in addition to its hi lateral and regional prograns with tnumerous
developing CounttICs. Why is it necessary now to coIsider additional
allocations from AlI)'s limited resources to strengthen this new area
of' agricultural research?
The answer lies in a combination of' things: the development of
scientific 'L:chniqeCs thtt have dramatically increased the sophistication
of our ability to manipulate biological material, and in which the United
States has played a leading role. coupled \1ith the fact thai at the same
tinte there exists a new generation of agrictltural, health, natural
resource managcement, and encrgy problems that afflict All)'s client
countries. Withotlt a delibC;tC effort, it is unlikely that All) will be
able to transfer those technologies to coumtries with which All) has
traditionally had t special relationship. whcre technical assistance has
been directed at measures to increase local ecotomic self'-sttficiency,
and %\,here national agencies have the ability to solve their own
development problems. Within IA l)' s current agricultural projects
there are opportunities or Supporting plant biotechnology activities,
as there are within USAII) mission-funded programns, as well as the
Office of' the Science Adviser's competitive research grants Program
f'or Sciknitific and Technical Cooperation (OIST'). This report is de
signed tc identify the activi!ies that are likely to yield utscftl rsullts
within a f'asiblc tine f'rame for a range of All) client coutntries.
The sophisticated scientific techniques tatnge from those that use
personal computers to direct and monitor complex scientific processes
to biological tech niqunes that manipulate minute units of' genetic Ia
terial. Thesc have made possible routine perf ,rmance by technicians
of compilex biochemical trast'ornmations that would have been impos
sible by ICadinrg scientists aI decade ago. They have also created the
potential to prodUce disease- and pest-resistant cultivars ot'agricultttrlal
crops, the potential to reduce the time and cost required to mtltiply
10
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elite specimens of' shrubs and trees f'or widespread Use, and the
potential to ident ify and incorporate genes with usefuil properties into
crops (thereby reducing the time involved in the hit-or-miss procedures
of' traditional hreedi ng programs).
Biotechniology ind Sustainable Agriculture
An emerging goal of international agricu Li
t ral research is the inte

,ation ofbiotechnology with conventional crop improvement programs

when these alone have not resolved specific prodaIctivitV or environ
mental constraints. Diverse initiatives in hiotcchnology have been
implemented to address constraints on developiring COulntrV agriculture

and to respond to requests fronii scientists eager to see new technologies
applied to natior l agricultural priorities.
Many of these applications of biotechnology are components of
agricultural research that will also contribute to understanding and
implenilenting sustai rahle agricultit'ral pc tices. The new tools of
tiotechnologv, which present th, ability to manipulate unrelatcd or
distait getnornc,. can lead to tie development of inore environmentally
.onipat ible crop plants, which, in turn, increase productivity of the
wkorld's faruners. These genetically irnprovc1I phlts, developed ill
conjunction with scientists assessinax their long-terlm imlpact oii envi
ronmn tal integrity of soil and water re sources, will becorie ;itmajor

part of sustainable farming practices. If the concept of suttainability
iS to serve ias: plactical guide foir agricuItural research, then i" mutlSt
InclnILde the use of technologies that hoth eiliance and sustain produc .
tivity thiougLh genetic, as well Issoil and waler, resources.
Thus, biotechnology should contribute directly to sustainable agri
culture while leading to a reduction il tle use of agrochemical-, and
providing for control of pests that have elided present technologies.
Incorporation of more environnientally comipatible crops expressing
new sources of tolerance for eitlier abiotic or biotic stresses will
enhance productivity and, huis, exert itprofotinid effect On tie devel
oping economies.
NL.v cultiva.'s, derived through an integrated use of1 biotechnology,
plant breeding, and agronom y will beconie part of sustainable agricul
tuire because they redIce the use of pesticide:, thloUghl insect- and
disease-tolerant transgenic plants. Iil fct.CI, distiribut ion of ilniproived
seed is recognized as one of the best rrechanisms fOr technology
transfer. Farmer income will also be increased 1 reducing input costs
as crops become available. which makes more efficient use of nutrients.
Clearly. new initiatives me called for that enhance the contributions
of' biotechnology to sustainable agriculture. This need has been inde
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pendently recognized by several i-,cent publications INational Rese.,rch
Council, 1989: tatupti ct al .,1990: Edwar'dS Ci al., 1990: nd Schnel
dernan and Carpenter, 1989).
These technologies are urgently needed hy developing countries to
ensille the improvement of tropical crops so that biological technologies
can he substitutled for chenicnIl techiology. ()pporltunities to improve
stoLra-tge an1d protein quality of tropical crops such as' cisaia',i could
also be Undertaken. The more productive that acreage can become in
the developing world while being1farmed in a Suistainable manner, the
greater the benefit to be derived. International doiior suppotil is required
to elnlsure thai the sL entific and technical knowledge becomes available
that will enable fnrmers in developing countries to meet demands
placed Upon them to sustaii or increase their Curletl levels of'
production.
Biote :hnology, and the conservation of the genetic resourc hase
upon which it depend,;. innust play idirec role inlhe evolLtion of our
understand ing of sustainable :igricultLure. New applications of hiotech
no0logy alreaidy demionstrailig greater precision ill
the mniplipilation of
plant getomens must be applied as well to crops of importance to
LI)Cs. Ratther than divorce new gentic technologie, fro su1
StInalible
agriculltural research, their active incorporation should le CnCOurgLed.
It should be emphasiZed. !;ow\'ever'. thal very limited financial
resources are availahle, either from lDI)Cs themselves or lthIoigh
dolno0r
agencies, for niai y of these ne\ initiative;. Therefore. priority objec
tives muist be identifiei
and targeted to overcome Specific const ritints
of recognizcd nai jonal imporltnce. Noxt,proposals shotild he subuitl tted
that address these coist luits and these will then be peer-reviewed.
Awards should he based on ability to provide new approaches to
problems of prinlary importance when con sidered Ianiong other pressing
needs f'or doiOr" sIpport.
The single most important decision is lhe tl'gel crop (iaid tile object
0i' its genetic improvement) to which research isapplied. Biotechnology
is highly crop specific. Techniquies proven 101r one crop nmust be adapted
for other crops, aid becaise most crop biotechn oloy research is
being condicted in industrialized countries. little research is focused
on developing country crops. All) should, therefore. fuind only work
on crops of imporalnce in the developing world.
It should be reco,_,niized that the techniques of plant biotechnology
cannot replace tiraditioni crop breeding programs. In fact. most of
the activities of traditional plint breeding programs, especially those
of field screening and wide-scale testing, mast be effective for scientists
to take advantage of biotechnoogy'. promise. One critical step in
assessing the usefulness of the new techniques is to identify problems
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that have proved to be intractable to conventional approaches, and
that nlay benefit from the application of new technologies. The focus
in biotechnology th us needs to be on agriculturatl problems, and the
products and processes needed to solve them, rather than on the
technology it self. Cell and molecular biologists are the new partners
of the plant and animal biceders,.
e
aglonoi lst,,. and pathologists, not
their replacements. These new partnerships are critica! to ensure
integration of the rte'k techniques into existing agricult ural research
and development programs, and to demonstrate their principles and
applications in developing coulntry agliciltnrc especillv to meet the
needs of the small stibsistence fatrner.
A brief disc ussion of how classical plamt breeding and biotechno
logical approaches differ and complement each other is provided in an
int'odulctiorl to ia comptnion NRC report: "'Field Testing Genetically

Nodified ()rgani sm s (included here a[s Appendix 3). Sonic plant
biotechnologies are well stlited to developing couIitries: because it is
scale-netral, biot chnologv cln be itInecha misi to create new cottage
idtustric, in which a village-siued tel'lentel can produce a varlet.; of
products in Support of local agrictulturc: the\ are labor-intensive in
Sonic aspects., and could provide emplovnlIent ill arcas such as routine
multiplication of elite !tboratorv strains of. IOr cxample, plantlets
produced in a m1icropropagation falcilitv' for field Use, oI in testingz
nmLCu'otls individuals to it specific gene: their application requires
local biological resollccs and mIust be calried Olt, f'or the Most pa.|rt,
in the cotnlitrics Mwhere the crop, itle to he grown: they itre relatively
low cost because they do not requil-C expensive ,,cientliic equipment:
they are not sophitiicated because tli
ncihe Iindel"rtood a1nd used
I-y mn1111y individuals ,ivth iappropriale traiiing. And thc are being
requested by developing conuntrv Scientists. [he\ are thus logical
cMdidiates fOr tcchnical assistance progralils.
On the other hand. they do require effectivelv frunCtioning labera
tories with water, electricity, glasswiare, chemicals. enzyvmes. and
some sophisticated equipmenlt. The costs of equipping such t laboratory
are roighly conparable to the costs of trailing a.scientist to the Ph.!)
level in molecular biology. A further coniplicaltrig lactor is that plant
biotechnology products-the genetically engineered organisms or the
\,ery genes theniselves-are increasingly being patented by private
companies in the industrial world. Indeed, sone observers believe that
newly identified tiset'il genes, and niew varieties of organisms that
contain them, will only be produced because they are patentable
since it is not worth the investment in the work by private companies
if they cannot reap the benefit. This trend towaids genetic research
being sponsored by the private sector is being vigorously promoted
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by the LInited State,, and raost Iluropean goVerlllents. lit
liew
genetically CngillCd
.VitlietICSof m1oSt Itopica.l Cops, !Itnd other
organims) are unlikelv to be research targets of I.S. and Elj+uropcan
companies, sInce the opportunities of lecoverin. the costs of devl
,
opmenlt through ,,ale
of fhe prodLct ,old appea.r t0 he inimal
I\iSting ic.carch tnct\%ork-, in the tropic, Iiicltndin, th" tiGIAR
syslem of IAR(', .r likcl, to he urS riltller thaMn p1roducers of these
gienctic materials ,inice theo have neither the e\xpcrtre nor the orgia
n/ation to produce tinal pr-odlct
l-urthernmorel.
liot IA( ", are
located in coutr is thEt do not p',tent liin go'g nllisll,aI+rd
hence
have dilflicnlt , in necgoti ating xith companies to acquirc pItCntCd
genetic niattriailthaft might be used in de . loping countries. There is
th , a clearIcned for a technical uiti
plogra.M tha1
1 t tcol.|.ageS
and asist, developing cotllll Ia-"rl".ers and Iglclc , it acquire the
technologics and locus on critical probiem arcas of' local importance.
Although Al) and the scientists recogniue thlt animaland
MuL icrobial
biotechnologk al
otter opportluiitie, lOr developing countries, prior
il,, fo. those aclities are considered c
,ekhlere.

PRIC )RITIES
Plant bitechnology i,a methodology to change or assist ill changing
tplant',, genetic make-np. which can be used to overcome disease.
pCt. and envi
i-ncnitental constraints on relnetion, or to ilmpro\ve the
quality of food aInd libCr cropS. Althouth plant biot+chnolgy resea.rch
and development ha, the potential to make d rainatic contributions to
global agricutre. it is likclv to be nost productive when used in
conj Lintction
ith traditional breeding programs to supplement the
s"sIe
o!' crop imlprovemn+el[t.

I InlSItLitIOrflI F'rioritivs
Severul key aspects of biotechnology research and development in
developing countries are institutional, rather than technical. 'rhe Panel
reconiniends All) initiatives in three institutional areas:
1. lioSafetyv : All) ShotlId assist developing Co unt ries to design and
implement appropriate biosafelty regulations. Regulations are not
yet clearly deflined in many countries (they are still
receiving
detailed alttention in It
he U nited Sltes and EIu'ope, for example).
In addition to tile legal aind ethical need lor care in ie rele;se of'
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genetically engineered or'ganisnis, there is an urgent pr'actical
need for development of procedures for field-testing of transgenic
plants and microorganism'S, and the eoviement of' these plants
and organi sis from counlitry to country. l)eveloping countries
could modify U.S. standatrds to fit their needs, rather than starting
from scratIih. [il they need objectivc, anthoritative advice. Many
cou Intries have difficulty ill deciding which products to license
aInd which COrplllics to allow to develop and !est prodLIcts, and
as a result, err on [he side of, caution, so that the use oI saIfe
products is not being permitted. This suggests an important role
for AI)'s technical assistance through USAII) missions and
regional protr-ams.
2. Intellectual Property: All) should take the lead in promnoting the
developnient of U.S. policy to promote international cooperation
in intellectual property rights amltng U.S. research organizations
(public and private), donor agencies, the IARCs. and lI)_"
governments to make proprietary techniiiques, gene clones, and
gerniplasm available to developiig countries in a timely manner.
Related issues beyond intellectual property rights ilvolving for
eign ownership in 1.1)(C conpalies, profit repatrfatiOl.,
aid gov
crnmeti licenses are also important f'aclors inltluencig the private
sector iterest in engaging ill biotech nology in de vehoping coun

tries. All), as tie U.S government agency responsible for
collaboration with developing cotnllry govellllenits and the in
tel'national ind Ilateral donor coIlIunity, especially as regards
agiCultral research collaloratiMon, is the appropriate agency to
influence the evolution of' this policy area.
3. Training and Networking: All) should enhance biotechnology
capabilities in I.lbs through doctora.l arid postdoctoal f'el low
ships, and nondegree tf-aiinig for I.I)C plant biotechnologists,
but should also contintie appropriate research training il conple

mentary agricultural sciences. Networks of scientists in develOping count ries. linked to conterparts in the IARCs nilld industrial
countries through such mechanisms as periodic workshops. and,

where feasible, electronic networks using FAX and personal

cotn puters/rodenil,, shoulld also be supporlted. perhaps through
Cooperative Research Support Programs I('RSPs). This is
an
effective inechianisln to coulter problems of' isolation of' many

lDl)C scientists, and the equally diflicult problem of' adequate
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access to scientific literature. All) could assist national research
laboratories in Lt)Cs to gain access to U.S. biological databases.

Scientific Priorities
It became clear throughout the discussions that it was not possible
to c.itablish a list of universal priorities for agricultural biotechnology

because of several tactors: I ) the varied nature of agriculture arotind
the globe. 2) the varying degree of' techno0logical Coilpetence among
developing countries, 3) tile differelt constra inl, on crop production
at diff'erent locations. 4) the differences in crop importance. and 5) the
differences in problems Such as pCsis. disease, and drought, and the
many type s and stages of"technology available.
The actiVities discussed below are likely to contribute to important
crops affecting many people in developing countrics aid should ensure
that integrated applications of' biotechnology contribute to agricultur. ]
research in the developing wvorld. I lowever. the opportunities for work
in biotechnology are so numcrous, and A\ I D's resources so limited,
that funding should be focucd on relativcly,'ew activities it it is to
have any effect. The order of' presentation does not indicate their
degree of importance in an prt icula cottlry , as this will depend on
national need!; for agricultural research. (Nevertheles,,. they arc delib
eratelV ordered so as to reflect, in descending Ordcr, I) the degree of'
general panel support for the areas. 2) increasing scale of complexity
and resources reqtuired, and 3) types of' research capacity that are
prerequisite to achieving results with more complex techniques).
To develop improved crop varieties in a 3- to 5-ycar time span, it is
necessary to use "'off-the-shell" technologies (see recomnlendation s
11,1 and 2). The development of new research techniques such ais the
transfornmtion-regeneration systems (11-3), insect and disease tech
niques (111-I . 2. and 3). and construction of RFl -generated maps for
crops where they do not now exist (IV-I). will require the recruitment
of staffs, the training of individual,, the discovery of small changes in
the technology necessary to apply it, and the subSCquent application
of' the techniques to crop improvement. In general. 3-5 years is a
reasonable time in which to expect scicntific results. but these ap
proaches will require closer to 10 years bt.-fore they can be seen as
having any significant impact on the development of new varieties.
AID is urged to concentrate its resources on a limited number of
the recommended activities, after appropriate consultation with USAID
missions, local governments, and the IARCs.
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i1 Tissue Culture, Micropropagation, and Transformation
The crop plants of todty had their origins ill the fields of early
farmers who selected plants with desirable trailts and maintained
cultivars to meet agricultural needs. Controlled matings (hybridization)
of plants through the sexual process is the cornerstone of classical
plant breeding. Spotntanieaus and mttagen-induced variation inl
plants
has also produced a variety of' genetic traits that have been used in
plant breeding. llybriditation and election of' plants with new corn
binations of traits have heen used to increase genetic diversity. Iy
repeated lhybridi tation a1d selection, ne1w tl;ails llave been int odtced
into varieties already proven successfttl in agirictiltu re. Therie are two
mijor limitations that exist with classical plant breeding, howkever.
The first is an extraordinarily large degree of' variability 'rom which it
low frequllency of desired plants must be identified. Second, the gene
pool-the source of genes accessible to the breeder-is generally
limited to the same or closely related species. Much of modern plant
biotechnology is devoted to overconmilIg these two limitations, by
specding tup the reproduiction of' "'elite" plants of kriomn desirable
genetic characteristics, and by identifying useful genes and finding
techniques ("genetic engineering') to introduce them into plants
that could not occur through classical breeding. Tissue cultllre. llicro
propagation, and plant transforniatioi,/regeneratitr aie three related
aspects of' plant biotechnology.
Tissue culture has lbeen practiced for thousands of years as a rieans
of' regenerating large riulubers of'wvlhole plants (often perennials) fron
cuttings or 'slips"' as an alternative (usuallV ftster anid nore certain)
to propagation fr'orii seeds. (ral'ting is a subset. in which elite slips
are grafled onto vigorols rootstock. liotechnology has resulted in the
development and use of' horriones and nutrient media to enable
recalcitrant species to be iegcllerated and othe rwise inprove tissue
culture. Miciropr'opagation is a type of' tisstue cutlture in which plant
cells are cultured in the laboratory to multiply thie2Ii and heir conslittreilt
genes. The ititipl icd cells cun then be used to produce literally millions
of1regenerleltCd genetically idenlical "'plailets " for refoi'restatioi or For
distlribultion to plant breelers or faurmiers. The cells can be t ransf'ornled
genetically, by introdticing desi red genes, prior to tihe multiplication
stage. These related tr-arist'orrnalion techIniqiues are cent ral to nodern
plant biotechni ology. Althotugh capabilities with tissue culture have
developed rapidly over tile past 15 years, it is recognized that iiany
developing countries still do not lhave ef'ective capacities. Support
should he supplied on a caIret'tillV selected basis to provile enhanced
developing cotntry capabilities in these technologies, particulrly
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micrlopropagatlon, because of their Inportance InI producing viru s-free

stocks, and as a!coimptlent of at broadc program-that is. isan
essential step intransforniatlol. Their potenlial for creat ing new genet ic
combinations through ',omaclonal v\'ritiOnl or tissue culture thus fr
has produced
if* an;. crop varieties diellctI. Therefore. this
particular area sh,,uld bc vic,,vcd with caution.
I. Tissue Culture: All) should continue to support the building of
developing countrv capacitv in basic plant tissue cultnre tech
nologies. which are necessary for genetic engineering and can
atgmlent conventional plant iin proveellent programlS, includinlg
micropropagathon, cell selectlou, embryo rescle. haploid tech
niqaes, protOplast fusioi, and protoplast regenerat io. These
techniques may directly produce platnts With increased tolerance
to phatit diseases, insect pests, and soil stresses, nd, perhaps
more important, they provide tihe lou ndation1fr"more advanced
blotechnology applications.
An effectiye program in this area k.oul likeiN requiILire. fr each
species addessed, Itotal of betw\eeii '2t)),00 anlld
$500),000 per' year,
and would likely require 3-5 years to produce routine methods of
tissue culture. (A Fltnctioning laboratory requires arotind $75,000 of
capital equipment.)
2. i'icrOpropagatiou: All) should assist developing COnIlt ries to
acquire the capacity to use micropropagation to produce virus
free planting material of'forest, plantation. frit.l, vegetablc, and
tuber crops. Thoughli1icroproplgat ion is well-Cstablished for
some crops, for others it is still inits early stages. Plants inust
be readily produced in the millions needed it farmers are to
benefit from the technique. Some crops are recalcitrant, and there
are problems of :1tonlatioi and quality control inl the IHI)Cs.
This kind of R&I) would be pNt icutrlV sLited for USA I) mission
sutpport.

An effective program in this area \would require S50,0t0 per year
per crop over 3-5 years to implement. Regional net working of' re
searchers i these areas might lieemployed to enhance effectiveness.
Up to $1 million per yearu" koUld prodthnCe an efif'e tive and focused
program at an estimated average scale of $50,001)0 per year per crop.
It shotld be recogniized that large numbers of genetically identical
plants, whether produced by t raditi onail plant breeding or newer
technologies, entail the potentlial hatar'd o' vulnerability, so care must
be exercised to gulrd aga.tist dIiseatse and insect pests.
3. Crop Transformation: All) should support the development of'
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transformation and rcgencrat ion techniques fIor tropical crops for
which such techniques arc not now available, such as cassava.
titro. millet, sorghtm, and groulndluts. Such transformation has
been demonstrated v,
ith rice, potarto, toto, soty'Cans. PhIia.wuo
beans, and a numher of other crops, but increased elfficiency is
required to inake it routine.
The ability to perform routine transformation initcrop is Ftun.amental
to the application of uros t of tile exciting hlteclhtnology approaches.
Until rtoutitne tranlsformatiotn is achieved, tieC most prodtLCivC and
inIovativc tcchniqucs will hac to wait. Thercfore. this shou1ld receive
high priority nlld
be executed in a Icall Cfort that brings together
molecular and plant scientists, breeders, aId Otherfs. )cspite promising
r
results, oul.
the Solalaceai and a f'Cw other plants can be transf'ormed
in high frequCency and routincl . This deserves support for creative
thinking alliorg scientists who kno\ plants and tr1opical agricutltural
protblems as part of the team. After initial brotad s,,crcenilng, tihe program
should colcclltr ata most on1 the 2-3 crops
icre transf'ormation has
bc Il demonstrated to c feasible, while modest CfotOs conIld Conti nue
ol a broader rlige of' Crops.
It would probably require anMal f'tundilg of lrom $5t)0,000 to
,I ,11(.()0 to support tlansf'orniationirgeIri
tion of one crop ill
five
years. Rice. for instance, has been the stub ect of tranlsfonimation
research costinhg about $I million a year over the past five years.
Tralsl'orratio of1vice ha,, been dCmonstrated by half-a-dozen labo
ratories. Wheat and millet slhomld be accomplished within the next
three years. Cassava has thlus tar beenI diflicult to
iegenerate: most
grain legumes are difficult . and riiaiZC aid sorghum are very diflicult.
loweri. studies in this field uldcrgo dianiatic changes in a short
period of' time. Sirce tile meeting, the first successulI t ran sformat ion
of' maize with production of fertile cseed has been accomplished.
EI'xamplCs of' caldates f'or transformatiln ad 'egeIncration 'e
seartch, becauCse of' their spc(ial di,,Ca,c problens. include cassava in
I.atin Amierica and Africa. legumes., especially cowpeas, in Africa and
l/ra,%sdru.v beans in Iatin America. polatoes in Latin America and
Asia. and yars in Africa. Anti-vii'al strategies await the ability to
transf'orm these plants to incorporate VirtIs-r'esist a rice genes.

Il

lllanl Disease and left Control

Anong ihe potentially most useful gene1Cs occurring in plants (and
micro organismns) are those that coner resktance to attacks on the
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plants by other organisns--bicteria, viruses, fungi, insects, and weeds
or parasitic plants. Traditional breeding programins have had consider
able success in incorporating these qualities. butllmodern plant bio
technology ofcrs the possibilities (f greater specificity. I)iagnostic/
pat hogen probes can identil'y the cause of plant atlack with great
specificity, and measures call then be clployed to enhance resistance
to viruscs or other organisills responsible. Biotechnology has also
made it possible to harness the natural protective lechalnisns of
llicroorgalisilns to prodice bhiopesticides" and also to transtei tli
genes responsible For SUich protection into plants to give them built-in
protectiol.

tWcillus thuringiensi.s (B).
Among these possibilities, one of the most successful involves a
bacterium, Bi,'illuff iI,,(,ifn.'i, IBt ). fit, a naturally occurring, aero
bic, soil-borne bacteriun, produces protein CIcystalliine inclusions during
its sporulation cycle. These inclusions are insecticitll
da
r llany
agronoinically destructive insect pests. especially lepidoptera I noths).
Recently, the host raugce for Itlactivity hits been extended to include
certain nicbers of the dIpterant li(y) and coleopteran (beeile) insect
fai ilies. lI crystal prepailations have been used as commercial inusec
ticides for over 21 yCarS. As stlcII, lit is one o1 the most Nidely used
biologicals for insect pest control. Widespread tise of lit l'or insect
control has been litciid by tlie nai ow host range of"susceptible insects
and its instability in crop fields. reiring riepeCteL id costly appli
cations.
The advelt of niolectilar genetic egiieeririlg techniiques offers great
promise to proponents of' biopesticide control. Numerous lit toxin
genes have been cloned aind sequenced froni several strains active
against all three Fminilies of inscct pests. Recent alvances in Bit
transforniation techniques have facilllilted tle construction of reconi
hinant stiains with cxpaided insecticidal host rallges for tise as
commercially imiportant iiscCticilal spl'iys. II alddition , identification
and clonirig of lhesc genes has led to their recent introduction into
plants aiid tie stLccCsslil prodictiol of'lrtilsgenic tOllto aid tobacco
species with geneticilly engineered insect icsistance. As traisforniat ion
techniqUeS ire develped
-or
a greater range of crops, the production
of insect-resistaint, tlransgenic cereals, fruits, and vegetlab!es may also
be possible. No infoi nation exists at present oil the toxicity or safety
of varieties containing lit genes. thowevei',
there is a great deal of
infor mation on lit itself', and iany years of' experience that should be
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applicable to concerns regarding the s;tfety of transgenic plants and
the ability of' insects to develop increascd resistance to lit.
These advances offer grcat potential benclits for ile less d.vcloped
coulitries. Widespread application of traditional chemical pesticides is
accelerating the evolution of rc.sistant insect species. I'he intensive
uIse of chemicals. furthermore, may lead to serious health problems
and the contamination of soil and groundwater by chemical pesticide
residuCs, as ill the United States and lurope. BLIt, as novel lit toxin
geIles are isolItCd, cloned, auid ut ilized to prtoLducC newv ciruphtlasni in
the more Industrial couriteis, tile corresponding e.xercise of intclltcual
propCrty iilghk
ay diiminish Third World accesS to this beneficial
tCCli oogv. IrileCss developing coutntlries establish ilieicased capabill
ties in biotcchnology research, the lit strains most effective in their
coridir itins nmv not be identified. Coopcrtlion for m1,Ulal bcnlit should
be tihe objective.
Third World coun tries oler a vast lntapped market f'Mr both the use
aid dCvClotrrCit ot novl1 lt products. Conccivably, valtiable strains
of lit that are effective against pests causing severe agrieICt ur-ill Ilsses
in the United States are indigenous to rimany of' these developing
countrics. Thus, there is potential for joint vInltirlCS ai
tiansfCr of
techiology belkeeri tile private sector Ill iindu strialieZCd conuiltries and
the 1L) 's that have developd soiie expertise ir lit research. Training
in strain iderntification, ge ne isoltiOl, recorlibiriant strain production,
hioassay procedlUreS, :1nd new fcrunerntation techiologies would make
IL)'s viable prospcctivc partners for research and cornier1cialization
o1 litproducts aid ultinritly cort rihbul e to thcir sel f-surfliciency.

Anli-Viral Sfrategies by PIodMLJCtion of Transgenic PlanIs.
The )NA codig for t lie Tobacco Mosaic Virus (TMV) has beii
ransfcrred via i coniiplex series of' steps into tlralsgclic ' tobacco
plants that exhibit resistance to ilifection ly the TM V. This \\ork has
been done by Iesearchers at Monsanto anid Washiigton U niversity
who also collahborated to produce resistance agiIlist CLIClliber iiosaiic
v1irtls alid other viruses.
The indications this for are that eve1 though the virus particle shape
ind tle liechaniisliis of viiUs iCplication id gelne eXpresCsltIon ire
diffrcnt with each of these viruses, expiression of the cipsil protein
genle ri tlranllsgeriic plants providCs rCSisaiCe agiist tile vilulS f'rorii
which the gene was iso'alcd. This seems to represent a gcenciric method
to prodlIce VIRIS r-Csistance ili phils. The iethod may pl'ovide viruS
resistant iiaterial that cani be given to plant brleedlr-S for intlroductIion
of the gene into existing breeding stock. In essence, the pathogen
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provides a novel soUlce for a.t
diseast,,e-resistallcc gene, while transfor
mation provides :i Imans for introducing the gene into agronomically
desirable cuilti ars This apprich has the potcnliial to simnplifk cnor
mouslv the \work of plant breeders, t
ho generally search for resistiance
gel es in oilier plant varieties. cultivars, or Species. aid spend ears
improving the it'lontmollic charactcristics of' ptnts containing tie gene.
The virus diseases that occulr thoLIghoLut tlhe tropics sevCrel' reduce
the \ields of' most vegetable and ftrii crops. N anv of the affected
cr'ops iare dicotvledollolls and ilie related to crops used illplant
translFOralliltioll itld reguc ratiloll
epcrlellllnlts inlloratories around

the world: theref'Ore, they are rc:isonlable target,s for geneticily enigi
nCerCd vilLS protectin. AIthoug! there are nui oiu target crops for
applicatior, of thisltechnolo
in developing countri's, research to
lleet the ta-gets kill require internatoMal collaboliration bIcalSe of the
deglrce f :ecltliCal sophistication involved. Such resealch v6,ill he
diflicult in ianV conlItries simply beCC:sLle of' unrcliale power supplies,
the cost of equipment aind chemicals needed for tihe research, or the
unavailabilit v of isotopes :und perishable reagents. Neveriheless, se
lected univCrsity labotratorics and interaillonal research centers are
capable of cauritg out tile \work if tihe\ can rclain approprialely
trained scienlisls. olr-nIllie collaboration with industrial Cotlnry sciCltists, and receive adequate financial 'nd technical input froni de
veloped countries.
. it Strain Identification: All) should asist developing countries
to identif\ and clone It strains eflfective against major insect
pests in tropical areas. ill
coopCratiOll with idviincCd laboratories
and private companies in tile United Stlales. While there are many
conipa nies working on this worldwide, few of' their elforts f'ocus
on Ircpical pests.
The ideLl ilication 0f effeclive Hi strain, could piobably be accom
plished i,.
2-3 years ita.cost ofl' llolnd S50.000 per strain. The
product ion of bioinsecticides based on effective strains collected in
lDl)Cs and tested agllst L )C pests iS a longer ald more expensive
process. AIi opcralt
ig program tn this area \xotld likely require between
$70.,000) and $3(0).flO
for each lt strain and would probahly ieqlire 8
years or Iote to prodlce siglldi(:int ICslts With Cloning, testing., auld
s,.ale-up. ()nce c lotned. lit coulid be direct1\ prod need by microbial
processes. or inser!ed into crop plaints through tratsforal;t ion. Col
laboration wili private Industry is essential. While focusing on iden
tifying Bitstrains. All) should encourage deeloping counries to
develop integr'ited pest management techniques and program.,S, within
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which Bt should be an important, though by no means the sole,
approach.
Examples of priority pest sidentified by developing coUntry panelists
tor which effective Bt strains could make a significant contribution to
hiocontrol are Phlfdl vy1lo.st,/la (diamondback moth). Spodoptera
exigim' (beet armywormi). C'hi/I Jpart'l/II (stalk borer), and 1mita
t'stulalis (bean pod horert.

2. Anti-Viral Stratcgies: All) shul11d support research to develop
strategics f'Or
combat ing plant viruses that at tack major crops in
the developing Sorld, such ats
lha.co/, beans, cassava, sweet
potatoes, groundnuts. and tropical fruits and vegetables. The
successfltd demonstration Of virus-protected potato. tomato, and
tobacco plants illustratcs the us.efulness of this control aPproach.
An clfcctivc program in this area would likcly require between
S150,(H0(t alnd S500().0() for cCh virus IddrCsscd and would require
2 -5 VCars toI produce s ignificanlt rCsults, depending onithe target crop
and virus problems. This field is developing rapidly and signilicant
progress could be made iII a short time on some crop plants, depending
ol the ability to transt'orin the target crop with the appropriate DNA.
That is, eftctive routine c.op transforniation must he achieved for
the larget crop hel'ore 1his approach caln be prodU tive.
I'xamnpIles of priorityv virus di Clases are: CaISsaV viruses. anld gem
inivirus on cok\pCas alld gro;nrd nit, in Africa: ca's~ava viru ses, and
gcerninikirLs InI'liasht,'U beans, iii Lat in Amcrica: sol't rot in potato
and other virus discasCs olnultritionally ilportalit 'irnits and vegetables.
and geminivirus ini
legumes ir Asia.
3. Pathogen iaignotstics,'lrobcs: All) shoudd su.pport rcsc; rCl to
develop )NA probes, as well Isantisera and monoclonaI mtibody
probes for plant bactcria frlrgi, aid virunses that at tack crops of
importane in t;ie de eloping world. There are three different
problems for dilferernt pathogens: I ) probes may he unknown; 2)
methods of piuet Cing the sera or their use in idcrtiication of
pathogens may be unrelilable: or -13sera iav he available bill
their production is not scalcd ip. This vast arca for research and
development requIires scnsitivc and reliable tests to assure that
seed is certiliably disease-fr-ce frorn key pat hogens before it can
be moved. Field-usablc kits arc alr'eady available for sonie
pathogens or iycotoxiris in tie United States, aid if developed
they could be Used in Third World countries instead of* present
methods, which rcquire workers to culture ard identif'y pathogens.
An effectivc prograrm in this area woruld likely cost betwcen $80,000
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and $150,000 per pathogen, and would probably require 4-5 years to
produce reliable field-tested results.
There is some disagreement concerning the emphasis that should be
given to develop these biotechnology tools. Some feel they, are not
really necessary, or practical lbOr field use, sinze the diseases of major
crops ought to be relatively simple to identity by experienced tarmers,
extension agents, or researchers. Others point out that environmental
concerns are pushing for replacement of broad-spectrum chemical
control with highlv specific biological techniqi tes. and the ability to
discr fmi nate precisely allong pathogeus iS crucial to the effective use
of biologicals.
Examples of the pat hogcns tor which diagnostic probes would be
especially useful are thus very Iocltion specific, depending on intimale
understanding of the local ability to identify pathogens, the technical
capacity available, and the relative importance that would be attached
to diagnostics as opposed to olher priowitles. U.S. biotechnology
companies receive many requests from developing countries for assays
for viruses (especially t'rom seed companies, and for cucumber nilosaic
virus and tonato spotted wilt) and I'l gal diseases (especially phyto
phthora and other root invaders) and Inlycotoxi ns, particularly atlatoxin.
Thc cost ofthe assay or kit is apt to limit general application to high
value commodities, such as cocoa, citrus, vanilla, and black pepper.
This might be an area in which to encourage proposals Fio- competitive
grants trder AID's PSTC biotechnology Module.

j\/ Genetic Mapping of Tropical Crops
Linkage analysis of genetic trailts has long been used by geneticists
and plant breeders to 'mark- plants that carry desirable genes.
Application of molecular biology techniques have made available a
greatly expanded set of markers, known as restriction fragment length
polymorphisms (R I'Ps). RFLPs are most useful to monitor traits tha
are difficult to screen, hy l'ollowing closely linked pieces of' DNA
through the breeding process. For crop breeding, RlIlPs can assist in
manipulating quant itative traits, pathogen and parenal identification,
plant propagation biology, and in other ways.
1. Genetic Mapping with RFIPs: AID should assist CGIAR and
developing country crop br.Ceders to acquite the capacity to use
RFLI maps in plant breeding of rice, maize, sorghum. cowpeas,
and other crops where these maps are becoming available.
Even thot'gh a number of R11,P crop maps are available, few
developing country crop breeders have the equipment or training to
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use them. About $200,(00 is needed to establish an RIEL.l laboratory
that could he used for several crops in ,rnLIIC. i)evelopinent of RFLP
maps are highly crop specific and require considerable expertise. For
example, it may require $2001.000 per year for 3 y,'ars to develop an1
RI'IIl map for a crop on which no st arthas yet been llalde (such aIs
groundnIts). This \ork uOLld have 1o be done atlan advanced
Ilaboratory in the United States and linked to plant traits by atlaboratory
in Ideveloping coutry able to glow tlie crop tinder field condilions
and nake agron'.illic observations. Material frol a number ofcountr'ies
could be tested in this \\ay without dtplicatin tile rather sophisticated
facilities req ui red for this long-term work.

(TIER AREAS
There were many other high r,
riority agricultural research activities
identiflid by the Panel (Appendix IHthat deserve continuing support,
but la.ck a specific biotechnology approach. Among the most important
are, .Slri.t, control, biological Iitrogen fixation (I1NF), and salt and
droulghlt tolerance.
.Strigt (witchweeds) niav constitte the greatest biological constraint
to cereal production i'i
Africa. especially for crops under water and/
or nutrient stress ctmoditiors. BIreeding programs tre currently tinder
\way to incorporate rcsisltaice into so;gh rntn
and cowpeas; there is no
kriowr sotllce of resistance to Stri, a iIImillet or maite. If recent
advances in selection of resistUit culltikais lead to identification of
resistant gelies, his could provide tlie breakthrough necessary to
iploy biotechnology techniques in miltiplying resistant strains of
ce.teals wit h desirable local agronomic characteristics.
ilie gunes responsible for nitrogen fixation in ihizobia have been
identified, but thex have not e t been suiccessflly t'aiisf erred to Crops.
Transferring Nif' genes to plants is proving very coiiiplex. is already
rec,'eiving rese arch attenltion ill
indtustrial cotutrimes, and shtild not be
encotiraged in developing cotirtlies for tlie ionlem. Inipro\ in rhizobia
for legurnes maxi bleat w lii ltarget for developilg CotLlillries.
The genes responsible for sailt
and drought tolerance appear to be
numer11tIlolS, arid their practical employrient is some way off'. However,
selection of sall-tolerant traiis of plants for salinized areas by plant
breeding may OtTler useful opportunities in i nlniber of countries
(see National Research Council. 1990. Salinc ArQ1iCt1lt'": S'tll
h'h'rauit Pai!s jOr )ct'eloping ('ouutrivv. National Acaderiy Press,
Washington. I).C.).
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Appendix 2

Initial List of Projects

Initial listing of plant biotechnology research projects that could be
used to improve agriculture significantly in USAID client countries.
I. Identify [it genes effective against insects with developed resistance
to chemical pesticides
2. Use protoplast fusion between Kallar grass and wheat to initiat gene
introgression to include salt tolerance.
3. Use of tissue culture to speed tipthe process of plant disease, insect
pests, and drotght Icsit-anCe.
4. M icropropagat ion for virus elimination in mass cloning of forest,
plantation, fruit, vegetable and tuber crops.
5.

Initial stages of gene transfer work for insect an1d viru1s resistance.

6. Floret culture methodology to Facilitate haploid propagation in wheat
for enhancing breeding, efficiency and alien gene introgression and molecular
mapping.
7.

Develop RPI.F mapping in sorghtlni to follow Striga resistance.

8.

Develop Sri.Qa-tolerant cultivars of sorghum/cowpca/millet.

9.

I'ra
ii sibru.i

tio n/rcgecra.ltion of" Ausva spp.

I0.

Increase horticultltrc crop inicropropagation.

II.

RFLIP map of cowpca.

12.

RFLIT map of potato.

13.

Characterize Srrig,,a signal receptor sites.

14. Develop antisera/monoclonal antibodies for specific bacteria, fungi and
viruses.
15. Develop in vitro methods for introduction and storage of legume
germplasti.
16.

Develop aflatoxin-resistant maize.

17. Develop new sources of resistance through in Vitro ctilture of sorghum
and millet.
18. . Use of Rhizobia for improved biological nitrogen fixation.
19.

Produce somaclonal variants for insect pest resistance.

20.

Production of' bioinsecticides.
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21.
22.
23.
24.
25.
26.
27.
28.
21-.
30.
11.
.32.
33.
34.
35.
30.
Sorg hu
37.
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Embryo reSette For wide hiyhridiZat ton.
Generation of qualitative trait variation through tissue cultore.
In vitro screening hOr hiotic/ahiotic conditions in cereals.
Develop quality-protein sorghum.
Develop abiotic stress cliltivars ol semi-arid condilion-tolerant crops.
I)evelop anti-viral strategy for gcminivirus and other viruses.
Assit I.D(s ito imnprov e atd monitor biosafety.
Develop conservation techniques lor cassavl.
Develop nllnradiation tests for pathogen detection/identification.
(haracteriC and clone gene l'Or .tri.ga resistance.
I)Cvelop simplellmlC lioasays I'r field use in I.l)lCs.
Pathogcn detection technique,, (Or edible itgtumn>.
l)eselop los,,-polltion herhicilCs.
U(hateri/e tll clM gnlC iitir'rieoSh resistance ih millet.
- se of haploids for recessi%C alleles f0r Stress and disease tolerllce.
Inlegration ol'novel genes f'or insecticidal properties ol'plants (especiaIIy
).
Improve%protein and oil qualityIeontCnt by tissue culture selection and/

or I ranIsfotrnlliat ionl.

38. Succcssful I fI RV wheilts: gener:ite ther callus-culture-induced trans
formation.
9. "ransposol tagging o4 waxy hlue gene.
4f0. Develop hird-resistant sorghuim cultivars without tantiins and antinu
tritional components.
41. I)evelop resistance to mealy hugs. %khiteflicsand thrips.
42. I)vclop repositoty or genetic constrUcts for inletnational use.
43. RFLP map ofl groundmits/peanuts.
44. Increase efficiency of antisera production through ideotypes.
45. l)ev'clop method to detcCt and quantify .'lrigo seed in soil.
46. Regeneration systei1 for I'ha.wohm..
47. Fund stale-of-the-art workshop fcr LI)( biolechnologists.
45.
)evelop tite of e.g. pseudonionads for hiocontrol.
49. Implement methods to determine full potential of somaclonal variants
to obtain useflul variat ion for disease/stress tolerance.
5O.
)evelop resistance to cereal steihorers of sorghums/millets.
51 . Iegin program fr I I)t breeders to participate ill product development.
52. Biochemical marker for identification of alien species markers into
wheat.
53. Development of semi-arid cultivars with ,tress adaptation to marginal
lands.
54. Develop trairsformation/i-eeneration of roots/tubers.
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55. Transformation techniques for sorghum.
56. Develop method f'or field testing transgenic plants from l.A)s.
57. Correlation of secondary metaholit es (especially phenolics) with insect
and disease resistance.
58. Identilfy biocontrol agent and localized production systems for cotton
pests (lepidoptera).
59. RIT1lP inip I' P/w w]oshs.
610. BTG No. I reference, cotton holl worm, beet arinyworm, diamondback
Moth Control.
61. Genetic mapping of' nceln isolates for insecticidal properties.
62. I)cvclop mnet hodol og and protocol for hioassay of insect control via
[it in I.1) s.
63. Isolation of genes for increasing specific resistances.
64. Enhance biotechnology capabilities in I.l)Cs through postdoctoral
fel lowships.
65. Development and application of non-radiation probes for breeding
diagnostics.
66.
)evelop atlatoxin-tolerant pcant/groundnuit cultivars.
67. IPapay:, tissue culture trans fornmt ion/rcgenerat ion for viral resistance.
68. Casiava enzyme s vstein for postharvest physiological rotting.
69. RI[ map for millet.
70. Busincss managers in All) aid IAR('s to negotiate agreements with
private biotechnolo y companies.
71. I)evelop geminivirts resistance in I'hosolnx.
72. Increase phant/rhi/obia IBNIF system capability.
73. l)etcrminc hu man r so arCce hase for doing bi otechnology in L.DCs.
74. l.iteraturc grants for I C,'s.
75.
76.
77.

Short/long and degree- training for I.I)C plant biotechnologists.
Application of transfer of cowpea virus resistance.
Wheat protoplast regeneration.

78.
)evelop approaches to limit cyanogenesis in cassava.
79. Mechanism io link public/IARC research to the private sector.
80. 'raiformation,"rcgcenration of groundnut/peanut.
81. Establish crop/technology network tor technology transf'er/inlfotmation
sharing.
82.
)evelop standard ELISA format for all agricultural research centers
working on the same crop.
83. Develop varieties of fast-growing trees/bamboo for high usc/va1lue
potential.
84. )etcrmine economic impact of AID investmunts in biotechnolugy in
LD('s.
85. Somaclonal variants for efficient fertilizer use.
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86.
87.
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(haracteri

ation of FIragrance genes in Eamati A.70 rice.
Trnf'rnhiitinitcc+nration fr sone cnc.uhit, in LDCl)(',.
l-orinIl methodS for ', _'ttig piioritic, ill ,iotcholo0Igy ,v crop Mrnd by

88.
cotLntry.
89. Intcgratiing hilcchnologv lahoratorie,, x.ilh brcedCr'*,
Ito eIIl'Ir LISe of
new gcrmpilaI.
90).
)evelop role for tax incnltivc,, for imnetment in biotechnology in
91.

InCreaeC attraiction of biotctFhnoogy for II)(' "tuIdCIt,.
92.
Role of .,ocial scientists in incrca,,in. the value of hiotechnology in
I.IX.,.
93.
94.

Maxhni/ing biological nitrogen fixation.
Incrcasing availabilit of' int',rn;tion on funding sources, techniques,
espCttise. and Iiteratur.e on biotJIohg y.
9.5.
96.

Role of biotechnoloy in ,wutainahle agricullu+c.
li,,,+ue culture for tree,,.

97.

)evehlopient of plobc ,, for I-ru nkia/niycorrhizal flngi identiication.
(ian biotechnology extend the limit, of crop management iesearch?

98.

Appendix 3

Field Testing Genetically
Modified Organisms
The

following section is excerpted froni chapter 2 (Introduction) of
cfical/V Aldilf'd ()r,0,nisms, National Research
Council, 1989. National Academy Press. Washington, I).C.

Iiehl "I''Stinl,,G

Recent advances in biology have proceeded at an astonishing rate.
and biologists now have the means, by dircCtly modifying genes, to
alter living organisms more quickly and more preciselv than has been
done by natutre and htrmans over millennia. There is general agreement
that this ability can yield flr- reaching impro\'cments in oil'cn ironment
and in Ifledical and agricultural practice. However. field testing of
prorni si ng p-leducts of the new tcclhnology has been ,slow'd by the
absence of a li'll scientific consensus oil the relative ,afety aid risks
of introducing niiodificd organisum into the cnvi ironrue lt. Itirtle 1r1.ore,
the specific questions that arc most important to consider in making
decisions have riot been agl'CCd on. Ie nce, tiis NRC committee was
formlled to attellipt to detelllinc aI 'asolned coillserisl about what
scientitic qilcstions inust be asked Mad how such qlICstions caln aid in
the dCvClopmenlit of' t dccision- niaking proLess ,based soundly on tile
facts of' science.
The'*history of elfTorts to reach a Coillll101 gr'Otlnd a0 1t tile relative
safety or ihaard of geneltic riiedificat ion of organisms can be traced
directly to the early 197)s, when advances in biological knowledge

had given scientists the tools to recombine I)NA in tie laboratory into
new seqtuences.
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THE GENETIC MODIFICATION OF
ORGANISMS: MERGING CLASSICAL
AND MOLECULAR TECHNIQUES
This report describes the properties of plants, microorganisms and
the environmenlt that mtist he evalutted when the introduction of a
genetically m1odilied organisn into the environment is being planned.
In this introductory scctionc
we explore the basic biological principles
that underlie both classical and molecular means of altering the genetic
iaketip ot' organisms and explain ho otr interpretation of these
princip!es leads to the colchlsion thal the productS of classical and
mlolec'ular methods fundaulkentall, arc highly similar. Both methods of
modifying )N A prodcliCe anl Ofillga n
Ispodct) thal is gcnetlically
diflTerent froim tile tarting organism rcagilldess oF the Method (process)
used. The le1Cciilar Itchniqestl are olten more precise thal classical
techniques and can iiodify single incleotilCs of bacterial geollmles.
Molecular mloditicalions Suipas, classical techniques in their ahility to
introduce a griat variety (ttraits frolll a wide range ol'donor orgallisms
into tile
recipient organisils. As icorol larV, the molecular lechniques
cin generate a greatelr range of phentnyees thall the classical 1t hod S.
Thcsc principles as they apply to plants andill icroorg[anisills ilre
discu ed in greater delail in the sections of this report detiicalCd to
the two kinds of organisms.
Plants and Inicroorgani sls contain nrucleotidcs in combhinations and
arrangements that endow tile
organisms with genetic dtleriiriants for
many trailts. Other rcgions of I)NA may control the cxpression of the
traits. The )NA provides lhe raw materlial ipon which genetic
nmodifiit ions depenl. The Cvohlrtion ol' new fOrnis of' crop plants and
micr oorgar iSill'
resulIts 'roin selcctirig organi ns wi th dcsiriable traits
frorli populations that possess heritable variation. Whel n gcnietic var
iants are sclccted to produice t lie ntext gencralion, the population is
changed withirespect to file I'lequC
nicy olfitdi vidthial s having the selected
characteristic. Ii the tells Used in population geiet ics, selective
breding or propagation changes gete frleqijcCie s,and tlie population
differs in some aspect froii its predcCssor even though lie change
may be snall.
Modification of microorganisms and plants can e p'rforatcd by
either "classical" or "molecular" methods. No hard line exists between
the two categories, especially with iicroorganisms. For this report,
we generally include as classical those means of genetically rmodifying
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organisms that were used belore recombinant )NA techniques were
developed. One maior distinction of classical nethods is that they are
relatively undirected nmodifiCations of the gnollle. NIolecuhla methods
providL: more lieihilityv and control and thus are more Specitic in
directing the modifications to\ard a planned end product.
Methodological and biological diStinctiu, exiSt inl culturing micro
organisms and plants, hit one eatune ohf the new genetic technologies
is that they permit us to manipunlate plaits at the cellular level. This
technology provides new commonalitiC, to plant and miiicrobial breed
fig.
Classical m,ethods arC 1hose in MhicI the genetic recombiimttions
occur cssetlial l in a natural ,'a;y desirable offspring variants are then
selected in the lahoratory or the field. ]l'xarnph.s include spontaneousl'
mutating microorganisins and Sexually cross-bred plants. ['he term
classical also include, some methods called that onlV hecanuse the\,
predate the intl oduction of+modern guiC-splicing techniuues. The littler
include Such hlian-ediamted t 'iniqes it, exposure of orgailislslls to
chemc'al Iutaigenls Or- phyvsica .g.CHtS such a-, x-raVs and ultraviolet
radiation. We also include as classical those mechanlisms of )NA
transfer that occur v,.ithout chemuicaf treatluitt of' a Cell'!l evclope,
such as transformationl. conjugation, aid transduction inl iicroor'ga
nisrils.
Molecuha metloLds .,h' genetic ml1odification include tile newer
miiethods for modifying )NA in w hich one nrclcotide c+mn be substituted
hotr another at a predetermined site in a )NA molecule .site-directed
iutageiesiS). NIolecCihfar gene tran',ser methfds arC used for transfer
of genetic material hetween donor aid recipilnt cells that 1ia,,e diverged
widely through evolution and probably do not c clhange )NA withot
laboratorv manipuhation. I lovever, it is important to recogni/e that
certain gene trans'ers thought impossible in nature a few years ago
because of the phylogenetic distance beteeri donor and recipient have
now been shown to occur ii tile lboliat or alld it is suggested they
may occur in nature. F'or example. there is evideice thal i gene or
genes f'or erythroricil rresist rice w.ias transferred hetween the gram
negative hacterium ('ampyl,oh
' 'r and inr related grall-positive bac
teria (Brisson- Noel Ct al., 1988). Recent lahoratory experiments have
accomplished gene transfer between LI'.sclc'rich coli and streptoriryces
(Mazodier et al., 9M
9) or veast (llei nemari n and Sprague. 1989).
Another example relates to the natural transfer of DNA h'on the
bacterial species Agrobacu',ium to plant cells (Nester Ct al., 1984).
Plasmid genes from this hacteriuri probably were tranisf'erred into a
species of tobacco cariy in the evolution of the genus Nicoliuna. and
they becane integrated into the plant chronosomne. These genes, or
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their remnants, have been detected ill a variety of different species of
Nictliana, which pre-unlably evolved from the original infected plant
(Iurnr et al.

1986).

PLANT M( )DIF!CAI1-l()NS--CLASSI(Al

TECHNIQUES

Spontaneous and mutagen-induced variation in plants has produced
a great variety of gcenctic truits that Fnay be used inl plant breeding.
Ihe crop plant, of todax had their origins inl the fields of early farniers
who selected plants with desiral-C traits and perpCtuated plants to
meet a-ricultural needs.
('Controlled inatings (hybridikation) of plants throuigh the sexual
process ik the cfornerstolle of clasical plant breeding. I l'bndiatioln
and selection of pians "sith noev" combinations of traits have been Used
to increase 'c'nctic diverrsit v. Bly repeatedl hybridi/ation and selection.
nc% traits could bC introduHcCd into varieties alrheady proven successln
in aigriculturc. I lyridizttion is often possible ,etv ccn species. usully
\'k+thin the samne gellus. Ilosever. malnv interspecific hybridizalions
require hunin-ni-,dialed intervention to facilittte the sexual process.
For example. de\ cloping embryos are excised and cttured on nutrient
mnedia befolrC being grown as plants in the field. The male or fellmale
fertility of such hybrids isohecn reduccled so that they themselves must
be+' hybridized With one of the parents or \\ ith a closely related species.
Alteruatively. fertility caln be restored by dou bling the chrom-nosonle
nmtnber. With se\al hvbridiatlion, the resulting progeny contain full
compleicnt.s of 'ceslls frolm eaich paretu. [he challenge for plant
breeders is to select for the gcies whichl result inl a plants exhibiting
the lesired combination of traits. l ecause interspecific hybrids, and
even many intraspecilic hybrids, have a parent that iray be poorly
adapted to Survive and grow in an agriculturally us>eful %ay. conisid
erable ellot is required to CxamlirC large nurrbliers of plantS to find the
desired colbint[litions of traits.

"Isso major limitations c\ist %\ithclassical plant breeding. The first
is aln exlaordinarily lairge degree of variability frol which a low
frequenc of' desired plans utl be identified. Second the gene pool
the source of genes accessible to the breeder--is limited to those
species which call ie sexually hybridized.

PLANT MODIFICATI(NS-M(LECULAR

TECHNIQUES

In principle, any gene can now be introduced into any plant by one
of several possible molecular modification techniques. At present, the
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most frequently used agent For )NA transl'er is the common soil
bacterium A,robct'riu: (Nester etlal. 1984). This organism evolved
a mechanisi for transferring part of Jigt
plasmid into plant cells, w%
here
it is integrated randomily into the chromlosone lPcerboltie et al . 1986).
The introduced )NA i,,inserted within this plasmid I)NA a, a
"hitchhiker." ()nce integrated into the plant's chromosome, the DNA
is transmitted from parent to offspring ind followvs the pattern of
Mendelian inheritance. Virtually all dicotyledonotnLs plants art-,
amenable
to tralinsf'orllation by Agobacterin, btl mlost 1onocotyledonous
plants appear to he resitant.
A techtiquc 'requcntly used to transl'orn monocotyledonous plants
such as Iaiie and rice, is clectroporation: this technique requires
removal of the plant cell walls hefOre the I)NA is added. These naked
cells, or protoplasts, often do not synthesitc new cell walls readily.
Thus, regeneration of whole, f'ertilc plants f'oml protoplasts has limited
use of niolecilar gene translfer , especially iii ccreal prasses. More
recently. I)NA-cotted gold or tungsten particles have been 'shot"
into plant cells, and statblC, genctically tralsforlled plnts have been
regenerlt ed from the cells or orgai iZed tissue (Klein etlal.. 1987). This
technique nIay be suitable fr introducing )NA into plant chloroplasts
(lBoynton et al., 1988) and tmlitochondria (.lohnston et al., 1988). as well
Is into the plant ucleus. C(.'urCt iCseaichIi is dlirected toward intro
ducing DNA into speciic platnt lissues that have the greatest probhabi!ty
of'regenerating genetically nmoditiet plants.

COMPARISON OF CLASSICAL AND MOLECULAR

TECHNIQUES IN PLANE-S
The meajor difference between classical and molecular techniques is
the greater diversity of genes that can be introduced by molecular
techniques arid the greater precision of' these introductions. From a
single gene to more than 50 genes can be introduced with the
Agrobac'lrium, system, aithough the site in the plant chromosome at
which the foreign )NA has becn integrated appears to he random.
The donor )NA can be derived front lhe same or different plant
species, or even frol nicroorganismis or aninial ceii.-:.
For example,
the DNA f'ron firellics ((Ow et al., 1986) and batLriaI (Koncz ct al.,
1987) that codes for luminescence has ieen ii,,'crted into plants. Thus.
no species barrier exists, because the chemical nature of DNA is
inherent in its sIruCture, irrespective of the organism of its origin.
After being integrated, the gene, to le useful, must lie expressed in
the host plant. Genes have regions at one end of their nuo:lcotide chain
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that control when and under what conditions the gene will be expressed.
These rcgions determine specific conditions for gene expression, For
examphle, in the light, in specific tissues, or at cert;uin stage" of
development (Goldberg et al., 1989). On the basis of !his knowledge
and reconbiinant )NA technology, one can attach the desired region
of a gene to a bacterial gene and introduce the combination into at
plant cell, wheie it will he expressed in i specific tissue. Pial-tiCular
conditions, such as wounding, may he needed for expression of the
added gene or genes. and knowledge of these conditions can he used
to precisely control expression. (Rvan, 1988).

GENOME MODIFICATION OF
MICROORGANISMS-CLASSICAL TECHNIQUES
The classical methods of genome modification in microorganisms
fall into two classes, selection of spontaneous and induced nUtations
and tie exchange of )NA between (Lisually) closely related organisms.
Spontaneous niutations iestrlt ill
a variety of heritable changes in the
I)NA,i iicliding tile su bstittltion of One nucleolide for ariot hel, the
deletion or addition of one or more nucleotidc, and other types of
I)NA rearrarizments. Many spontaneous nmtltu ts aptar to result
from the movemnt of transposable dements to new locations in the
cell's l)NA. Transposahle ccnrenls, first discovered inmaize, also
occur inother plants (McClintock, 1950), bacteria, and animals.
Another mechanisin of ge nerating variability in microorganisms is
tihrough tile intiroduction of nc\ genetic inlfrl ation frori cither
chroniosonal or plasmid I)NA. )NA friom a donor organism's chro
nitSoliC is integt'ated into the recipienut geioiie. PlasiMids, being self
replicating, do0 riot have to integrate their DNA into the genome of* the
recipient. ('onsequently, plasniid )NA can be transferred to more
widely divergent organisms than )NA from the chrornosorme of a
donor organism. Plasruid movement can be rironitored becaise the
I)NA often provides tile geniiec code for readily distinguishable traits,
such as antibiotic resistance.
In bacteria, gene transf'er can occur by tihiree differ-ent classical
means: l)NA-Iiiediated tranis'ormat ion, in which the I)NA is transferi-ed
as 'naked"' DNA: trMIsduction, in which the DNA is enclosed in a
virus coat aid tile viHrIs mediates the transfer and conjugalion, in
which the DNA is transferred during cell-to-cell contact between donor
and recipient cells. Presumably, all these mechanisms operate in nature
(FI'eifelder, 1987).
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GENOME M()DIFICATION OF
MICROORGANISMS-MOLECULAR TECHNIQUES
Tile range of techniques to mutate bacleria has expanded and become
sophisticated in recent years. It now is routtine practice to
u111tate
specific genes (insertion inutagcnesis)
lRuvken and Aisubel], 1981) as
well as to alter specific nucleolides within a gene (site-directed
uititagenesis) (Kuinikel. 1985). Thcse techniques are possible not only
f'or microbial genes, bui, in principle, f0r genes froll any organisll.
The range of lllicroorganisins ainong hich I)NA can be Irans'erred
has also been e xpanded through the uisC of new tcchnologies;. Thus, it
is now possible to transforni cells by physically altering their cell
envclopes so that they become perncable to most I)NA molecules.
One sulch technique is elctCRoporation, in which recipient cells and the
genelic material to 1e transfer-ed ire subjected to an electric culrrnt
(l'roinn et al., 1987). The successful use of these techniques f0
gcnonic modiiication requires that the eneling I)NA be able to replicate
inside its new host. In principle, ile tech niquies for pcrformning these
Ilmnipulations are sraightforward. With such techniques, plasliLs
have been constructed that Can replicate in both tile bacteriuni
;.'scherichiacoli and the yeast Saccliaromlyces cerevisiae ( rcifelder,
1987).

COMPARISON OF CLASSICAL AND MOLECULAR

TECHNIQUES IN MICROORGANISMS
Recent molecular technological advances in mutagenesis and gene
transf'cr methods have opened new possibilities for expanding the
range of microorganisms into which I)NA from unrelated organisms
can be introduced. The genus barrier and, indeed, the kingdom barrier
are no longer completc obstacles.
Reconbinant )NA methodology makes it possible to introduce
pieces of' DNA, consisting of either single or multiple genes, that can
be defined in function and even in nucleotide scquiccc. With classical
techniques of gCne transfer, a variable nuiber of genes can be
transferred, the number depending on ilie mechanism of tranlsfer; but
predicting the precise numn ber or the traits that have been transferred
is difficult, and we cannot always predict the phenotypic expression
that will result.
With classical methods of' niutagenesis. chemical iutagens such as
alkylating agents niodify I)NA in essentially randon ways; it is not
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possible to direct a mutalion to specific genes, niuch less to specific
sites within a gene. Indeed. one common alkylating, agent alters a
niumbler of different genes si mul tanouIslV. The-se mutations can go
11nnot1iced unless tihe,' produce phenotypic changes that make them
detectable in their environments. Many mutations go undetected until
the orgi nisms are grown under conditions that support expression of'
the tllutation.

SUMMARY
We have reviewed briefly the various mears by which plants and
microorganisms can be genetically modified by ilrethods termed -clas
sical'" or 'molecula.'" (;enCtic variability in microorganisms and
plants is enhanced by classical inodifications sIci as spontaneoLs or
mitagen-ind uced variation, b, hyhridi.ation. and by gene transfer.
These methods are relatively imprecise and undirected and less
powe rll than molec ular techniques for mo
lifyiring genes. However.
no conceptual distinclion exists bet\ een genetic modification of plants
and microorganisus by classical methods or by molecular techniques
that rodif
)NA and transer genes.
This understanding of' the biological principles has the foIllowing
implications fo.r (Ile r'port"
The
[. deliberatlions of t he conlllit tee, were guided by tile conclusion
(NAS. 1987) that the 1), -dm1t of genetic modification and selection
should ie tile primary focus fOr making decisions about tile environ
mental introduction of a plant or microorganism and not the Pro'v.s
by which tile pnOdtcts werc obtainlel.
2. Infornation about tile proCe,,s used to FroLuce a eueet icallV
modified orgaliri is impoltalnt in understanding the ctiatClriktics of
the producI. I lowever Ite nature of'he proCes, is lot a 1kfi Lclil,.,,ion
foIr determining whether the pri .d clt requires less or more isClrsighl.
3. The same physical and biological laws govern tile response of
orgzaiisMs modifiCd hy modern molecular arid cellul
methods and
Irose pr'OdcLed by classical nethods. sO exaggel'ated c'at ion based
only oin speculation is unjtutiliable. Scientists have vast experience
with the protlducts of classical modification, and tile knowledge gained
thereby i:, directly applicable to urriderstanding, evaluation, aid deci
sion-niaking about tile relative sal'etv or risk of field tests on products
of, nolecilar o,dification techniques.
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